
436 Act 1984-92 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1984-92

AN ACT

SB 1045

Amendingtheact of February11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), entitled“An actautho-
rizing developmentof rural and intercity common carrier surface trans-
portation,” grantingadditional powerto thedepartmentto disposeof certain
lands.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section7(a) of theact of February11, 1976 (P.L.14,No.10),
known as the PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity CommonCarrier Surface
TransportationAssistanceAct, isamendedto read:

Section7. Contracts;ProcurementandSaleof Property;Competitionin
Award of Contracts.—(a) (1) The departmentshall have power and
authority to enter into contractsand to makejoint contractsof purchase
with any transportationorganizationand/orcompanyin any mannercom-
plying with the law applicableto such transportationorganizationand/or
company.Thedepartmentshall alsohavepowerandauthority to makecon-
tractsfor the improvementof any rights-of-way,roadbedsor rolling stock,
or electrificationsystems,or other transportationsystems,or partsthereof,
constitutinga project without advertisementfor competitive bids, where
suchwork is to be doneat cost by thepersonnelandwith thefacilities of the
local transportationorganizationor companyon whosesystemsuchprop-
erty isto beused.EThel

(2) Any other provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding,the
departmentmay sell, transfer,[or] leaseor grant any licenseto, easement
overor any other interest in all, or anypart, of the rail propertiesandother
propertyacquiredundertheprovisionsof this oranyotherrail-relatedact to
any responsibleperson, firm, [or] corporation,political subdivision or
instrumentalitythereof, municipal authority, transportationauthority or
Federalagencyfor continuedoperationor other usescompatiblewith the
operation of a railroad, or Lotherl any public purpose, provided that
approvalfor thecontinuedoperation,or otherpublic purpose,is grantedby
the Interstate CommerceCommission of the United States, whenever
approvalis required.

(3) In theeventthedepartmentdeterminesthat thereis no needfor con-
tinued operationof a railroad on any rail properties or other properties
acquiredundertheprovisionsofthis oranyother rail-related~zct-andthat-the
propertiesare notneededfor any otherpublicpurpose,thedepartmentmay
sellundera systemofpublic competitivebidding,transfer, leaseorgrantany
licenseto, easementoveroranyotherinterestin all oranypart oftheproper-
ties to any responsibleperson,firm, corporation, political subdivisionor
instrumentality thereof, municipal authority, transportationauthority or
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Federalagencyfor any worthwhile purpose,as determinedby the depart-
ment.

(4) At least30 daysprior to the sale ofany propertyas authorizedby
paragraph (2) or (3), the departmentshallprovidewritten notice thereofto
thechafrmenof the TransportationCommitteesoftheSenateandHouseof
Representatives.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


